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SPEARS STAYS
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Tells Wisconsin "no" andWin Church ChampionshipReed Opposes Jackson and
wJones Meets Bond in

Bargain Program

A new venture in wrestling pro-

motion is being executed by Match'-
s maker Harry Plant who offers a

double main event grappling card
at the armory tonight starting at

! 8:S0. "

RnMn Reed, world's welter
weight champion, --will meet Per-
cy Jackson of Texas in an hour

s and a half match and Henry Jones
of ProTO, iUtah. will meet Jimmy
Bond of Boston in a match of the
same scheduled duration, the flip
of a coin to determine which bout
will come first Two out of, three
falls will decide the matches.
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S Harry Plant took ft lesson irom
the hubbub and discontent arising
from the McCann - Metropouloc
bout In Portland the. other night
and is being careful to matcn no
rrapplers who are likely to make
poor showings. -

Tonight's bouts will be in the
nature of a trial and if they are
popular. Plant Indicates that he
may continue the double main
Tent program. For tonight's boats

Plant states that the pass list Is
strictly limited.

Percy Jackson made such a
good showing against Robin Reed
in Albany last month that Plant
baa billed him to meet the
port editor here. Either Reed has
Just been lucky in taxing wu
falls from his opponents here or
he Is superior to his opponents and
exerts Just enough to win by close
margins. .

-

Jackson Is the tenacious up
of wrestler who will stop Reed's
winninr treik If anyone . will.
Jackson wears his glasses clear np
into the ring and takes them off

. lust before the starting bell rings

Uesse) hillTake a look at Jimmy Bond, above, recall the way he tossed RolJn
Reed around at the armory last week even though he didn't vim,
and then figure ont what Jimmy may he able to do to that old mas
ter of the padded floor, Henry
teg tonight.

FotftfcAU- - AND TACK StAfc
WHO IS OAJE OF "THE VAttKS'Cherrians Taper Off for

Tournament; Face Strong OUTFIELD rSECteUlTS- -

6) 1132, King Fntaivt Syndicate. Inc. Great Britain rtjhu reserved.
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Explains he was Just
Checking SelLup

. EUGENE, Ore.. March 14
(AP) Clarence W. Spears, foot
ball coach at the. University of
Oregon, telephoned University of
Wisconsin officials today he had
decided to remain at Oree on.
Wisconsin had invited him to be-
come head coach there.

Spears' decision was made, ha
said, after he had been assured
there were no plans to curtail In
tercollegiate athletics here.

Commenting on reports he had
promised to accept the Wisconsin
offer and then declined it. Soem- -

said:
"I did not promise the Wiscon

sin officials I would go there.
When Wisconsin opened negotia-
tions with me I merely said thatwe situation at Oregon was indef-
inite at the present time and thatI did not know what the futureprogram of intercollegiate athlet-
ics would be. I asked for a fewdays to study the situation and
that was granted."

Funeral Rite for
- John Sletton, 38,

Slated for Today
SILYERTO!. March 11 T,

Sletton, 38, died at the veteran'shospital at Portland Saturdaynight following an illn
eral years. Sletton was a veteran
or ine world war. Funeral ser-
vices w-- be held from Trinii.
church Tuesday afternoon at two
o cioca with interment in the Ev-ans Valley cemetery. Jack and Ekman nave cnarge of arrangements.

Sletton is survived by his wi-
dow, Mable Rue Sletton; onedaughter Norma, a brother, Si-
mon at Seattle and two sisters inNorway.

Ko. 53
Synupsia of Annual Statement of tbatmplojara i'ira insurance Company ofBoaton, in tha State of Massachusettson the thirty-firs- t day nf .December. 1931,made to tha Insurance Commiaaioner ofthe State of Oregon, puranant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital atock paid na. 81 .

000.UUO.00.
IXCOilE

Ket premiums received during tua rear '$2,135,961.83.
Interest, diTidenda and rest receiveddaring the year, $161,214.45.
Income frnm vthex aources receiveddaring 0e year, $21,520.45.
Total income, 2,a3,70U.53.

DISBURSEMENTS
Ket loaaoa paid daring the year ioclsd-In- g

sdjaatment expensea, $1,85,837.24.
Dirideada paid on capital atock daring

the year, $145,000.00.
Commissions and salaries paid dariag-th-e

year, $764,530.12.
Taxes, lieenaes and fee paid daring

Ue year. $84,849.41.
Amount ot all other azpeaditnrea.

$180,411.80.
Total expenditures. $2,460,638.57.

ASSETS
Reinsurance Recoverable an Paid

Losses, 84,684.03.
Value el atocka and bonds owned (mar-

ket value), $3,915,933.00.
Other asset. $3,711.06.
Ceea in banks and on hand, $159,897.-5- 8.

Premiums in coarse of coUoelion writ-
ten sine September 80, 3931, $391,-149.6- 9.

In teres ta and rents due and accrued,
$34,609.a7.

Toul admitted asset. 84.509,98422.
LIABILITIES

Gross claims for losses unpaid. $289,-875.3- 0.

Amount of unearned premiums on ail
outstanding risk. $1.7 50,3 05.00.

Due for commiasion and brokerage, 0.

All other liabilities, $441,896.81.
Total liabilities, exctuaivn of oapital

Stock of $1,000,000.00, $2,486,737.11.
BUSINESS IN OREGON

i'Oii TUB VEAli
Net premium received during the year,

$11,808.97.
Losaea paid during the year, $4,708.48.
Los incurred during the year. 4.

Nam of Company The Employers '
Fire insurance Company.

Name of President kdward C Stone.
Name of Secretary franklin P. Hor-to-a.

Statutory resident attorney lor Servic
James kl. L Wood.
The National Convention of Insurance

Commissioners' Valnatioaa have been
used to determine the market value of
securitien. ...

- No. 52
Synopsis of Annual Statement of tho

Caledonian Insurance Company of Ed in--
burgh. Scotland, on the thirty-firs- t day
of December, 1931, nude to th Insnranoo
Commissioner ot tha State ef Oregon,
pursuant to law:

CAPITAL
Amount ot capital stock paid ap, Sta--

tutory Deposit. $200,000.00.
INCOME

Met preminma received during tho year.
$2,203,826.12. --

- latereat, dividend and rent received
during tbo year, $164,105.82..

lacomo from other aources received '

during tbr year, $5,999.49.
Total income. $2,373,931.43. "

..- D1SB0R8E1IENTS
Ket tosae paid daring the year iaclnd-ia- r

adinslmont iiduulDiridonda paid on capital eteck daring
the year, . . ,

- Commits ion s aad salaries void during
tho year, $879,466.16.

Tax, licensee and feea paid during
th year, $99,383.11.

Amonwt of nil ether expendiUrea.
$278.57748. - -

Total oxpeaditnrea, $2,603,057.96.
. ASSETS

Talae of real estate' owned (market
valae), 0. ---

Value of atock and bonds owned (mar-
ket value). $3,423,700.00. ,

Loaa n mortgage aad collateral, etc.
Cask in hank and - on band. S158.- -

796.S8. . ' .

Prrmiams la coorso of rotlectloa writ--
aiace September 80. 11.- - 8381..

465.93. ' .... .

Keinauraac reeeverabl on taid loaace.
$10,840.34. .

latereat and rent due and accrued.
$36,840.35.

Total admitted ataetf. $1,011,143.50. '

L.lAUlL.lTit.S' Grota elaims tor loaaoa nnpaid, $293,-IM.7- 7.

. .
-

' Amount of unearned orominma on nil
eaUUodiag- - risks. $2,279,584.51. .

17u . tor ' cemmteaiou nod ' brekerago,
. , . - - --

All oUor nahBitkaa, $100,562.23.
Toul liabilitie. axelusivo of eaoital

stock of $200,000 (Statutory Depoait).

BUSINESS IB OREQOS '
' " - - FOB THB TEAR,
Ket nremlama Meairad dnrin th vnar.

126.418.4$.' , - v : ... ....

Unl nnld durina tkn war. 81 a.
Loeaes iaearred inrln the rear, tit.

07.X8. .. ;.. -
Ham er Comnany Calodonlaa Inanr--

asee- - Company.' i

.Barn of U. B. Mgr. Robert B,Clark.
Bmo ad - Branch " Baeratarr . BL X.

Statutory rnUdant aUorney iof aerrieo

By Defeating Evangelical
; In Playoff Final

The Presbyterian, church bas
ketball team, strong contender in
the Church league for the last five
years but never previously able to

ind up at the top of the list.
achieved the championship when
it defeated the Evangelical quin
tet Monday aightt, 29 to 18, in the
final game of the playoff.

Congregational by virtue of vic
tories over Evangelical and First
Christian, the latter gained Mon--
day night by a 22-to-- lC score, was
ranked In second place with Evan
gelical third and First Christian
last among the four teams which
qualified for the playoff.

Summaries:
Congregational 1st Christian
Whittington 2. P. 7 Br. Cooley
Harrison 8 . . . .P. . , 1 By. Cooley
Thomas 8....'.C...... 2 Barnes
Nelson 1. .... .O..... 4 Klmple
Brown 3 G 2 Berger

Referee, Ross.
Evangelical Presbyterian
Barqulst t P 6 Hale
Bewley 2.... --..P.. ..4 Hageman
Remington f . ..C 1 Nelson
Maves. ...... ..O. . ..12 Beechler
Garrett 3 G..... 4 Penrose
Hilfiger 1 S 2 Mohr

Referee, Ross; umpire, Allen.

BABE AND RUPPEBT

STILL IN DEADLOCK

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar.
14 (AP) Baseball's most fam-
ous holdout, remained deadlocked
today with CoL Jacob Ruppert,
owner of the New York Yankees
over salary terms for 1932.

After a half hour's conference
in the training field club house,
the home run monarch and the
man who has paid him nearly
8700,000 in the past dozen years.
apparently were not much nearer
agreement than they were two
months ago when the Babe
turned down a 870,000 contract,
representing a 810,000 "cut".

The only hint ot compromise
talk at today's meeting, was the
colonel's remark afterward to
newspapermen:

"About all I can say is that we
are a little warmer, mayoe wun
a little better understanding, but
we have not yet reached any
basts for a definite agreement."

TEAM '!'PICKED BY KEENE

Coach Roy S. "Spec" Keene
has announced the names ot Wil
lamette university men who have
been assigned to look after the
wants of the various teams en
tered in the state high school
basketball tournament.

These men will assist 'the visit
ing teams in finding their way
about Salem and In getting
equipment and supplies before
the games.

The assignments made are:
Medford, George Lloyd; Benson,
Keith Jones: Salem, Dwlght
Adams: Baker, Roy Benjamin;
Astoria. Jim Burdette; Univer
sity high, Julian Larnard; Klam-
ath Falls, Cecil Harmon; Oregon
City, Bud Fisher; Hood River,
Andy Peterson; Burns, Bill Ross;
Athena, Lloyd Girod; Corrallls,
Walt Erickson; Nehalem, Tom
Goyne; Sllverton, Marion Boyd;
Marshfield, Terry Edwards; Lin
coln of Portland, Woodworth.

tsSaSaf
PITTSBURGH. Mar. 14(AP)
Benny Bass. Philadelphia light-

weight, was disqualified In the
third round of his 10-rou- nd bout
with Frankie Bojarskl of Erie,
Pa- - tonight.

, Bass was escorted from the ring
by police after Referee Red Rob
inson stopped the ngnt.

Bass tore into the Erie boy with
both gloves in the first round. He
was warned by Robinson in the
second. .

In the third the referee waved
the boys te their corners, but the
Philadelphlan refused to budge.
Bojarskl went to his steol. while
Bass argued with the official.
Then the police were called.

Boiarski's handlers protested
their boy was being fouled late In
the. second round and . the fans
loineaTin their protest snomy aii--
er, th bell brought the fighters
out for the third.

1 AhlWC - Win
yver UU& It

The Athletics defeated the Cuba
14 to 7 In Monday's Parrish lea
gue basketball game, nummary:
Athletics ..I;"",- - : Cube
Johnson. 10 4F Hikes
Smalley, S F-.-

l, Rankla
Hill .. --,1. Brown
Damon - ' " ' V Whlto
Donghton .1, Painter
Wlllig, 1 -

1 LJnintf zlV &athfr
Delays Tourney

- Rainy weather has Impeded the
progress ot the Willamette mnl--

out The optics glTe him the ap-

pearance of a professor but if he
took his wrestling course by cor
respondence, it must have been a

" complete course.
Young Jimmy Bond from Bos-

ton will endeaTor to use his head
scissors and leg split holds to good
advantage against Henry Jones In
the other main event to be fea-

tured. Jones generally uses the
whip wristlock predominantly in
him bouts, but took a fall from
Snarling Wolf with a backward
body slam.

Bond is a fine specimen of a
wrestler, possessing power and
perfection of muscles. He couldn't
quite turn the trick against Robin
Reed, but may do so against
Jones.

PLAYGROUND BALL

PIS CIB UP

Whether or not playground ball
will Invade Salem as a substitute
for regulation baseball in the
spring and summer leagues prob-
ably will be determined at a meet-
ing of representative of all pros-
pective teams which has been call-
ed i for tomorrow night at 7:30
o'elock at the Y. M. C. A. The
proposed' league will be open to

.all teams,"" according to R. R.
Boardman. i ' .; ,

' Present, plana are for organiza-
tion of a six-tea- m league which
will play on Sweetland field after
working hours. Teams in prospect
will be from the national guard,
Western Paper Converting com- -,

pany, Oregon Pulp and Paper
company. ' statehouse employes,
Elks club, postoffice force, South-
ern Pacific and Kay Woolen mills.

In. Portland and other of the
larger cities, the soft ball game is
becoming increasingly favored.
Boardman says. He expects the
sain 3 will be the case here.

Y. Track Squad
Planning Meets

. -- With 5 Schools
Anticipating an active season,

members ot the T. M. C. A. track
squad are seeking to schedule
meets with as many, other teams
as possible. Ralph S. Schomp yes-
terday sent letters asking for
meet dates with Columbia1 univer-
sity "of Portland, Pacific univer-
sity. Albany and Llnfield 'colleges
and Oregon - Normal - school of
Monmouth, v

Holding of the Olympic games
on the Pacific coast next summer
seems .to have, an enlivening ef-
fect on track . interest here, be

"ay:i.-.v-.- i H'Uv

Warren tBring
I :HjsTjeam Today

ASTORIA. Ore.. March 14
r (AP) Coach John- - Warren and

his Astoria high school basketball
- team will leave for Salem tomor-
row te participate-- in the state
basketbal tournament.' Astoria's
first round opponent Is Baker.
The game will be the second one
of the tournament and will begin
at ; 2 o'elock Wednesday after--

Marshfield
The Salem high basketball team

had a brief speedy scrimmage
Monday against a crew of tall men
whom Coach Hollls Huntington
found for the occasion. Hunting
ton stopped the game before his
men got tired the entire crew was
feeling fine and In good condi-
tion to start the tournament Wed-
nesday night at 9 o'clock against
Marsnfield.

. The race in the Coos Bay dis
trict was close this season indicat
ing a number of strong teams
there, and Marshfield will be con-
siderably stronger than Myrtle
Point was last year. Myrtle Point
was the team from that district
last year and met Salem in the
first round, losing to the Cherri-an- s

31 to 17.
In Monday's practice against a

team of big men, Mark Sachtler's
size was a much appreciated fac
tor and will doubtless come in

STRIKES
and

SPARES
After Day and'Niles ' had won

the first game by a margin of 52
pins McKay Chevrolet rallied and
took the next two games and total
pins to win three points in a City
league bowling series Monday
night. Willamette Valley Transfer
spilt four points with the Elks,

IffSiiffffi wSLSS
a (35 series and 238 single game.

Doc Hussey has been forbidden
by his doctor to bowl any more
this season. The bowlers are hop
ing ne u be back on the " alleys
next rail.

Pop- - Leftwich, manager of the
Capitol Alleys, has. returned from
a business, trip to Tacoma.

City league scores were:
DAT AID RZLES

Victor i.......164 !- - 169 524
B. Leftvich 1.191 111 -- 155 : 51T
Miller . : 184 193 137 534
Johnjon -- 180 157 157 494
Krr ; :L210 101 202 573

'Totals '......92 875 840 2644

XcKAT CHEVROLET
H. Barr .168 209 172 549
aua tu. .151 11S lit 442
U Barr .182 177 ' 174 633
Coo .167 189 195 . 551
Fa so 201 178 197 677

'
Totals .877 878 ' 897 2653

ELKS
Vaa. Wordor .166 155 168 . 491
Yarnell 150. 211 167 5Z8
Pop Loftwiek 161 163 180 504
Wliito .148 201 147 496
Pratt ..203 181 122 606

Totals .830 911 784 1 3525

WILLAMETTE TALLET TEAK81XB
Kay ..129 170 - 189 . 488
foonm 160 : 154 221 - , 535
Clloo 189 . 187 167 . ; 493
BharkoT - i 164 .14 ia : illUomsowsy 186 213 X36 -- 63S

Total H78 90S j 976 5 2662

Jones, when he and Jimmy get go--

Quintet First
handy in coping with the tall men
whom the tournament is bound to
bring to light. Medford and Klam-
ath Falls are noted for their gi
ants and the Corrallls hoopsters
are no pygmies.

Glen Sanford at the other guard
position, has been an all-sta- te

first string selection for the past
two tournaments. Glen has devel
oped more smoothness and class
this season and can use his speed
to better advantage than formerly.

Jim Burrell at center has giv
en Salem a lot of offensive power
and has become a regular ball
hawk under the basket, getting
the ball frequently In the tight
scrambles. Burrell put most of his
efforts this season toward devel
oping his scoring prowess, but has
recently Improved his defensive
ability too.

Johnny Bone's presence keeps
the offense clicking smoothly and
Bone is a versatile scorer, being
able to work the ball in on the set
offense or lead a fast break down
the floor.

Johnny Kelly is the other for
ward on the first five and his
flashy playing should be a-- real
treat to tournament fans. Kelly is
another of the left handed play
ers, but his right arm seems to be
equally effective for passing,
shooting or dribbling as his port
Bide appendage. Kelly is fast and
a good shot, though handicapped
somewhat by his diminutive sta
ture.

Brownell, Engle and Perrine
are the reserve men to be entered
in the tournament and all are In

best condition they have at- -

speeded up during the past two
weeks and is working better with
the rest of the team now. Brown- -
ell Is the reserve eenter and can
also be used at guard if necessary.
Engle is the reserve guard and
performs like a regular when giv
en the chance.

. - r

IIS HOTS TO

BE U ORDER

At a conference-- Sunday with
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superinten
dent of the state hospital, officers
of - the Salem Tennis association
were Informed that playing on the
asylum courts will be banned at
least for the present season and
probably Indefinitely.1

The reason for this order. Dr.
Steiner explained, is that last year,
In the ' absence of association
M am Vam .wHa nfton tAAlr rv..
session of the courts and disturb-

but; also those at Salem, general
hospital, a block's distance away.

The superintendent, at request
of the association: officers, eon--
ceded . the organization - the privi
lege of holding scheduled matches
and tournaments. n?4 4 -

These two asphalt courts, of
doubles site, were built In 1I1S
with funds provided by the tennis
association. Kignu 01 meir . use
belonged to the association mem
hers. - .. '

Altfimicrti tti" aatwfaMm T!T- -
ers will be handicapped througn
losa of these courts, strong efforts
will be made te preserve Interest
In the. sport, according to : Presi
dent Deryl P. Myers. A number
of private courts may be opened
to association members, he said.

league fans are due
MAJOR by the middle of

that Hollywood has
'other products than talking pic-

tures. For two playboys of the
western coast, who performed last
year in the outfield of the Holly-
wood Coast League outfit have
'graduated. Dave Barbee, the
IHack Wilson of Garbolana, was
drafted by the Pirates, and Jesse
tHilL former track speedster and
iTroian football player has been
purchased by Col. Ruppert's Yank-
ees.

Barbee poled out 45 home runs
bid batted well ever .800. In ad-ti-on

to tids, he packed them in
at the turnstiles. A colorful lad,
'.this Barbee.

Hill, who caused Coast League
ifans to pooh-poo- h the fleetness of
loot ef New York's Ben Chapman, I

"CQJIKD"
C0.ENIS

The leading basketball teams
from all corneas of Oregon will
be here tomorrow had yon
heard about It? Some of them
will arrive today. And this ts
oar third annual 'reminder to
Salem fan that they are hosts
to the other teams, a fact which
they shouldn't forget even
though Salem high is con-
tender and a leading one at
that.

It is. perhaps, contrary to
human nature to hope our guests'
stay may be made happy even to
the extent of winning the cham
pionship, or rooting Just as loud
tor one of them when Salem high
la the other team on the floor.
But, we trust, it is not contrary to
human nature to be courteous to
an athletic rival, even though that
rival should happen, say, to be
Medford.

' Considerable vitroil has been
mixed with printer's ink in that
pleasant village within the last
week, all to the effect that Sa-

lem and Willamette nnlveratty
and the board of control .of the
state' high school athletic asso-
ciation were engaged 4n Ticlons
sknldnggery to hand Salem high
the championship; all of which
has not wordof truth to it.

' But the paper that has been say
in these mean things . also re
marks: -

They . (the Medford players)
have been advised that they must
expect a lot of, booing front Salem

friends
they will; have outside of omt
supporters will, be the Astoria
team long more than friendly
to Medford squads.'

And. we are soiry to confess,
there is some basis in past oc-

currences for that. Which is all
the more reason that local fans
should see to it that the predie- -

versltv tennis, tournament, ; but a
few. of the matches are ? Being
played off between showers, v

Tommy Goyne, the first letter
man to play, defeated Jerry Car-
penter C-- S. t--4. Boeder and Risks
will ' play; today 4T weather per--
mits.

has yet to show any extraordinary
prowess at the plate but CAN HE
BUN I Hollywood fans have it all
figured out that if Jesse makes the
grade at the Yankee Stadium and
If --Chapman is as fast as they sayl
ne is (as he is), new xork will
have no need ef a third outfield.
As a matter of fact, his boosters
say that Hill could cover the three
pastures all by himself.

Hill, however, isn't so sure that
his chance with the Yankees is
such a good break, at that. His
pay last year was. roughly, a
thousand a month. The Coast
League season being six months
long, he drew down six thousand
dollars. The Yankees bought his
contract, stipulating the same
amount per month. The Big Lea-
gue season" Is only five months
long. His pay from the Yankees
would be, therefore, only five

tion doesn't come true.

Although, looking at the matter
dispassionately, we are surprised
to hear Medford admit that It Is
almost friendless. There must be a
reason for that also.

There have been many ex-

pressions of regret about Salem
that Wardlow Howell, giant cen-
ter for Ashland high school, will
not return to the state tourna-
ment this year. He is a senior,
but after being on the district
championship team for two
years, saw his team lose to Med-

ford this season. Howell's per-
formance against The Dalles last
year when he scored 27 points
in one game will not soon be
forgotten here.

However. Ashland seemed to de
pend on its one man too much for
the past two seasons an never got
past the second round, which is
perhaps the reason Howell never
got more than all-sta- te second
team selection, but-h- e got that two
years in successidn. Medford must
have built its team especially for
Howell, as the two guards are big
ger than the Pearplcker's center,
according to reports.

We got another one of those
confidential tips yesterday and
since we're paid to give news an
airing rather than try to stifle
ft, well pass on the good word
that, Baker has the strongest
team It has ever had. And after
the way Pendleton opened the '

- eyes of. the Oregon basketball
world last- - year, eastern Oregon
rumors sound loader this year
than have the inconsequential .

rumblings. of years previous to
. 1931. w

Medford will be plenty tough.
but will have to reckon with two
veteran crews . before hoping - to
reaeh the finals. These are Astoria
and Benson, who will probably
bring larger ' numbers, of ..last
year's tournament entrants than
any other teams In the state. As-

toria won the consolation .cham-
pionship last year and Benson was
one of the smoothest teams in the
tournament. . : '

Friends Groups
r - ro Gather Here
TV.C.;V',;IW. .T '""

.'I K t 'V V J;;'

' The Christian. Endeavorers ot
Oregon friends church will hold
a' program ( and banquet at the
Ross yale in;7 saiem April ; I.
Young . people : from all of the
Endeavor societies of the Friends
church' iaOrgon are to " attend.
About 490 are expected. ; ;

thousand dollars. If he makes the
grade, he will probably get a bonus
fully compensating him for the de-
ficiency but Hill has been think-
ing about that Yankee outfield.
Can he beat out Ruth, or Combs
or Chapman? And what about
Dusty Cooke and Myrfl Hoag? And
if he cant squeeze in, how much
will he get if the Yanks send him
to Newark? These are the rea-
sons why Jesse has been a holdout,
up to this writing, on the very eve
of his Big League career.

However, they all capitulate
sooner or later, and the concensus
of this department is that Barbee
and Hill, the Hollywood bad boys,
who are moving pictures in their
own right, will be cavorting in
Pirate and Yank uniforms, respec-
tively, by the time the season
opens.
OtonUM. IMS. Kla fatan araAeat. tao.

Lame Duck Bill
Copy Received

At Hoss Office

A copy of. Senator Morris
congressional resolution ' doing
away with "lame duck" sessions
of congress, was received by the
secretary of state Monday for
submission to the 19 3 S legisla-
ture.

Under the Morris resolution'
the terms of senators and repre-
sentatives in congress wonld be
gin January 1, following their
election, instead of on March 4
as at the present time.

Copies of the resolution have
been sent to every slate in the
union for legislative considera
tion.

Ifo. 54
BraoDai ef Annual fltit.m.ni at ih.

Union Iatoraaea Society of Can too, Ltd.
ef City of - Victoria, la tho Colony of
Hongkong; on tho thirty-firs- t day of D- -
eoaaoer, ivsi, saado to tbo Inntranco
Commiaaioner f tho State ef Orcroa.paranast to law:

CAPITAL
Amount of Ifepoiit CaftiteL 8100..

000.00.
EfCOHB

Ket Promhnaa received durlnr (h.
1838,333.70. . -

Interval dividend and mnta HMinJ
daring the year. flS0.S35.27

1 scone front ethrr aooreaa neeleed
daring th yer. $382,877.70.

letai income, 1.878.330.87. .

-- DISBURSEMENTS-

JTet loaaoa naid darinv tha .... In.lmd.
fair adjoatment expenaea. $550,535.03.

vividonaa paid on capital, atock dnr-la- r

tho year. none. -

voaaailaatona and calariea nail dni-in- v

the year, $801.85.43.
. Aaaenat of nil other espendiUroa,
$520,002.60. -

Total expenditorea. $1,800,287.09.- ASSETS
Tatao of real aatato owned ( market

aloe), none. . ,
vaioo or atocka and boadt owned Dec.

11.1831.-- $2,530,804.40.
Dm frcaa tUinanraaeo ConDanlea' an

Paid Loaaee. $14,735.89.
in binke and en hand. $278..

Prenitama in ooorso of collection writ-
ten aiace September $0. 1931. $180.- -
173.07.

latereat and rent ' dao and aecrntd,
$41,054.07.

TeUl admitted ataeta, $3,044,950.95,
LIABILITIES .

Great elainu for looaea anpald, $548.-388.9- 8.

- - - 7, 7
: Anion at of aneoraod trem!nma on all
ontataading riaka. 838S.297.S4. ... ...
'. Dno for oomnUaaion and hroharare,
$10,000.00. - .. - -
, AU other haUUtloa, t$S.84.0.
! Total ImVilitiea. . eiclnaive of capital
deposit ef 8400.0O0.0O. $1,007,449.07.- BUStWESS IN 0RE80H .
2 . FOB THB TEAB i IL ?' Ht prenUjama roooivod daring Ue year,

f30.481.6Sv - - -
- Loaaos paid awing the rear.' $74..
328.76. -- '. r

Loeaoi laenrrod dnriag tho year, $53,.
094.18. -- ' - --

.
; .'

Kaaao of Company Union Ins, Son. ef
Caittoor Ltd. . . : : . - .
' . Mnrah a VcLennan. In Unltod SUtos
' . Statntory reel dent attorney for nerTieo

H. A. AvoriO. .... -

BARGAIN DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
i. r:vv. ;- - . '.

Henry Jone vt. Jimmie Bond
'

; Robin Reed vt, Percy Jackson
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES s

ARMORY 0:30 v
mm
: .

' i


